
NCA's Contractor of the Year Awards
Application Guide to a Successful Submission



Overview of Awards

• General Contractor of the Year  

• Subcontractor of the Year

• Supplier of the Year 

• Professional Service Firm of the Year

• Safest General Contractor of the Year

• Safest Subcontractor of the Year 

• Civil Project of the Year

• J.A. Tiberti Spirit Award

The Nevada Contractors Association proudly honors the valley’s best general contractors, subcontractors, suppliers,
and professional service professionals. The Contractor of the Year Awards recognizes industry leadership, excellence

and innovation, as well as the year’s best projects-- it’s construction's highest and most coveted honor.  

• Building Project of the Year (Under $15 Million)

• Building Project of the Year ($15-$30 Million)

• Building Project of the Year (Over $30 Million)

• Member of the Year

• Member Company of the Year 

• Diverse General Contractor of the Year

• Diverse Subcontractor of the Year

• Diverse Supplier/ Professional Service Firm of the Year 

AWARD CATEGORIES



2024 Award Application & Rules
The NCA's awards online platform makes it easy for members to apply for the NCA's Contractor of the Year Awards. 

Each category averages to about eight questions and entrants may submit for more than one category. 
Entrants will create a login which will allow them to save their work and log back in to edit before submitting. 

Easy breezy! 

Rules & Requirements: 

• All entrants must be a Nevada Contractors Association member in good standing. 

• Projects are judged through June 2023- May 2024 completion date. 

• The J.A. Tiberti Spirit Award will be awarded to a deserving individual or company that will be picked by the judges. No

entry needed. The J.A. Tiberti Spirit Award recognizes a company’s or individual’s innovative approaches to industry

development, community involvement, and business integrity.

• No fee required 

• Deadline to submit May 31, 2024.

Link to Awards Application: https://www.nvcontractors.org/apply-online.html

https://www.nvcontractors.org/apply-online.html


Awards Recognition
Winners of the Contractor of the Year Awards will be

featured in Greenspun Media Group's Weekly
publication in the Vegas Inc. special section. The

publication will be handed out to over 500 guests at
the event and distributed throughout the valley to

500,000 local readers.
 

Winners will also be featured in the association's
Construction Connection publication and posted on

the NCA website. 

Click here to view the 2023 Contractor of the Year
Awards Recognition

Click here to view the 2023 Contractor of the Year
Awards Recap Video

https://issuu.com/gmgproduction/docs/2023-10-26-las-vegas-weekly
https://www.nvcontractors.org/2023-winners.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gu7P4Z0g5jM&t=3s


Application Guide 
for Each Award Category



General Contractor of the Year
The General Contractor of the Year Award is the industry’s most prestigious, sought after honor. It acknowledges lifetime
industry service and advocacy as well as project innovation, safety, and skill. The award additionally recognizes financial

support, community support, and business integrity. 

Be thorough when describing your company, company history and services you provide. Try not to copy/paste everything off

your website and describe it in your own words.

When including a photo that represents your company, a group company photo works best with your employees 

When it asks how many projects your company has completed, it is asking for local projects. You can state the number of non-

local projects, separately. 

Be detailed when describing your company's safety culture. The judges would like to know about the unique safety protocols

and programs your company implements. Describe how your safety culture stands out from others. 

Be detailed when describing innovative approaches towards your company and/or projects. What unique technology,

programs, materials are you using? 

When describing involvement in the NCA, elaborate on your company's involvement in NCA committees, the specific

roles/participation on the committees, volunteer involvement, donations, sponsorships, PAC efforts, etc. 



Subcontractor of the Year
The highest award the Nevada Contractors Association presents to its subcontractor members. It acknowledges lifetime
industry service and advocacy as well as project innovation, safety, and skill. The award additionally recognizes financial

support, community support, and business integrity. 

Be thorough when describing your company, company history and services you provide. Try not to copy/paste everything off

your website and describe it in your own words.

When including a photo that represents your company, a group company photo works best with your employees 

When it asks how many projects your company has completed, it is asking for local projects. You can state the number of non-

local projects, separately. 

Be detailed when describing your company's safety culture. The judges would like to know about the unique safety protocols

and programs your company implements. Describe how your safety culture stands out from others. 

Be detailed when describing innovative approaches towards your company and/or projects. What unique technology,

programs, materials are you using? 

When describing involvement in the NCA, elaborate on your company's involvement in NCA committees, the specific

roles/participation on the committees, volunteer involvement, donations, sponsorships, PAC efforts, etc. 



Supplier of the Year
The Supplier of the Year Award recognizes a company’s ability to demonstrate competitive business growth and development
through employment and job creation while being consistent with high-quality products, services, and business performance. 

Be thorough when describing your company, company history and services you provide. Try not to copy/paste

everything off your website and describe it in your own words.

When including a photo that represents your company, a group company photo works best with your

employees or a professional photo of the product you supply, equipment, tools, material, etc. 

Be detailed when describing your company's culture. Describe how your company's culture stands out from

others. 

Be detailed when describing innovative approaches towards your company and/or products. What unique

technology, programs, materials are you using? 

When describing involvement in the NCA, elaborate on your company's involvement in NCA committees, the

specific roles/participation on the committees, volunteer involvement, donations, sponsorships, PAC efforts,

etc. 



Professional Service Firm of the Year
Open to all professional service firms (non-contractor members) of the Nevada Contractors Association, the Professional

Service Firm of the Year Award recognizes excellence in the industry and in customer service.   

Be thorough when describing your company, company history and services you provide. Try not to copy/paste

everything off your website and describe it in your own words.

When including a photo that represents your company, a group company photo works best with your

employees.

Be detailed when describing how your firm stands out. What makes you unique compared to your

competitors? 

Be detailed when describing your level of customer service. Add examples of when you went above and

beyond for your client. Why do your clients choose your company over others? 

When describing involvement in the NCA, elaborate on your company's involvement in NCA committees, the

specific roles/participation on the committees, volunteer involvement, donations, sponsorships, PAC efforts,

etc. 



Safest General Contractor of the Year
Recognizes construction companies of all sizes that excel at safety and health performance, while also exhibiting concern for

its clients and community.  

Be thorough when describing your company's safety culture and programs. The judges would like to know

about the unique safety protocols and programs your company implements. Describe how your safety culture

stands out from others. 

When including a photo that represents your company's safety culture/programs, a photo of your crew during

a safety meeting/class, participating in a safety related activity, works best.

Be detailed when describing how you implement safety into your company and jobsites.  What resources do

you utilize? List unique protocols and programs. Consult with your safety team for details. 

Be detailed when describing your safest project. Were there any safety challenges you needed to overcome to

make sure your crew was safe.



Safest Subcontractor of the Year
Recognizes construction companies of all sizes that excel at safety and health performance, while also exhibiting concern for

its clients and community.  

Be thorough when describing your company's safety culture and programs. The judges would like to know

about the unique safety protocols and programs your company implements. Describe how your safety culture

stands out from others. 

When including a photo that represents your company's safety culture/programs, a photo of your crew during

a safety meeting/class, participating in a safety related activity, works best.

Be detailed when describing how you implement safety into your company and jobsites. What resources do

you utilize? List unique protocols and programs. Consult with your safety team for details. 

Be detailed when describing your safest project. Were there any safety challenges you needed to overcome to

make sure your crew was safe.



Civil Project of the Year
Recognizes a company's foresight and fiscal responsibility in initiating projects (parks, community centers, recreational

facilities, heavy highway, etc.) that make Southern Nevada a better place to live. 
The project must have been completed between June 2023- May 2024.  Applicant must be a general contractor.

Be thorough when describing the overview of your project. Tell your project's story. Remember to keep the narrative as

concise as possible while highlighting why your project is important. Think about your audience. It’s about the who,

what, where, when, why and how. Why is the project being built? Describe phases of the project. Include square footage

and cost of project.

When describing the project challenges you had to overcome, be detailed. Where there planning issues, municipal and

environmental constraints, design or construction challenges.

When describing how your company has implemented innovative approaches towards your project, include design

and/or materials used. What unique technology, equipment, programs did you use? 

When describing how your company implemented safety in the project explain what resources were utilized. List unique

protocols and programs. Consult with your safety team for details. 

Be detailed when describing how your project impacted the community. 



Building Project of the Year
Recognizes top-quality design and craftsmanship that inspires excellence among others in the industry. 

The project must have been completed between June 2023- May 20 24. Applicant must be a general contractor.

Be thorough when describing the overview of your project. Tell your project's story. Remember to keep the narrative as

concise as possible while highlighting why your project is important. Think about your audience. It’s about the who,

what, where, when, why and how. Why is the project being built? Describe phases of the project. Include square footage

and cost of project.

When describing the project challenges you had to overcome, be detailed. Where there planning issues, municipal and

environmental constraints, design or construction challenges.

When describing how your company has implemented innovative approaches towards your project, include design

and/or materials used. What unique technology, equipment, programs did you use? 

When describing how your company implemented safety in the project explain what resources were utilized. List unique

protocols and programs. Consult with your safety team for details. 

Under $15 Million - $15-$30 Million - Over $30 Million



Recognizes an individual member of the Nevada Contractors Association that exudes commitment and involvement through
support and dedication to the association, the industry, and community.

Both these award categories are very similar and self-explanatory

Be thorough when describing committee involvement. List the activities you participated in. Are you in a leadership

role within a committee?  

Be detailed when describing your charity involvement. Judges would like to know in detail how you made a

positive impact to your charity/community.

Member of the Year

Member Company of the Year
Recognizes a member company of the Nevada Contractors Association that exudes commitment and involvement through

support and dedication to the association, the industry, and community. 



Diverse General Contractor of the Year
This award recognizes a Diverse General Contractor that has demonstrated significant growth in revenue and employment/job

creation as well as actively supporting diverse subcontractors.  

Be thorough when describing your company, company history and services you provide. Try not to copy/paste

everything off your website and describe it in your own words.

When including a photo that represents your company, a group company photo works best with your employees 

Be detailed on how your company has subcontracted or partnered with a diverse company and impacted its growth

When it asks how many projects your company has completed, it is asking for local projects. You can state the

number of non-local projects, separately. 

Be detailed when describing innovative approaches towards your company and/or projects. What unique

technology, programs, materials are you using? 

When describing involvement in the NCA, elaborate on your company's involvement in NCA committees, the specific

roles/participation on the committees, volunteer involvement, donations, sponsorships, PAC efforts, etc. 



Diverse Subcontractor of the Year
This award recognizes a Diverse Subcontractor that has demonstrated significant growth in revenue and employment/job

creation as well as actively supporting with diverse businesses.  

Be thorough when describing your company, company history and services you provide. Try not to copy/paste

everything off your website and describe it in your own words.

When including a photo that represents your company, a group company photo works best with your employees 

Be detailed on how your company has subcontracted or partnered with a diverse company and impacted its growth

When it asks how many projects your company has completed, it is asking for local projects. You can state the

number of non-local projects, separately. 

Be detailed when describing innovative approaches towards your company and/or projects. What unique

technology, programs, materials are you using? 

When describing involvement in the NCA, elaborate on your company's involvement in NCA committees, the specific

roles/participation on the committees, volunteer involvement, donations, sponsorships, PAC efforts, etc. 



Diverse Supplier/Professional Service Firm of the Year
Recognizes a Diverse Supplier/Professional Service Firm that have consistently provided high-quality products, services to

diverse businesses while being involved in the Nevada Contractors Association. 

Be thorough when describing your company, company history and services you provide. Try not to copy/paste

everything off your website and describe it in your own words.

When including a photo that represents your company, a group company photo works best with your employees 

Be detailed on how your company has subcontracted or partnered with a diverse company and impacted its

growth

When describing involvement in the NCA, elaborate on your company's involvement in NCA committees, the

specific roles/participation on the committees, volunteer involvement, donations, sponsorships, PAC efforts, etc. 



Questions?

Deadline to submit is May 31, 2024.

All applicants will be notified if they are a finalist by email on Friday, June 28, 2024.

 Feel free to reach out to Nadia Griffin with any questions at nadia@nvcontractors.org or by phone at (702) 796-9986

Best of Luck!

mailto:nadia@nvcontractors.org

